










Approach for Cultivating Engineering Design Mind by Introducing Architecture 
Engineering Curriculum in Department of Civil Engineering, FNCT
Akemi EMOTO, Eiichi HIROBE, Yukihisa TAKEI, Mikio YAMADA, Takahiro ABE, Masaho YOSHIDA, 
Mitsushi OKUMURA, Yuji TSUJIKO, Kazuhiko TSUJINO, Masashige TAYASU and Takeaki KATSUKI
In Dept. of Civil Engineering, we added the contents of the Architecture fi eld to civil engineering 
towards an engineer's training currently called for by today's construction industry. Although this 
department was a subject of study for studying only the civil engineering fi eld, it changed to take in 
the study about an environmental arena in 1993. And the Architecture fi eld was taken in order to 
correspond to the talented-people image for which the present construction industry asks this time.
In a new curriculum, the subject of an Architectural forms about 30% of the whole. Specifi cally, 
the point that seven units of lessons of the architectural design are built is the biggest change. In 
addition, the subject of Architectural planning, Architectural design, the history of Architecture, 
Architectural environment, and Architectural equipment were newly extended and Some subjects of 
civil engineering fi eld were changed into the elective subject. The teacher of the Department of Civil 
Engineering fi nished these improvements in about three years from 2006 to 2009.
By this improvement, the design mind is raised through the design of Architecture. It is of utmost 
importance that a registered architect's examination can receive now the 1st class and the 2nd class. 
A student's future position and career will change sharply. Moreover, as a physical result, a female 
student's school entry rate improves and the participating rate to the KOSEN Design Competition is 
also increasing. And in the design competition, winning a competition is achieved except the structure 











































































































表１　変更前の教育課程表（Ｈ18 年度入学生まで） 表２　建築分野導入後の教育課程表（Ｈ21 年度入学生より）
























































































本稿では，2007 年度から 2009 年度までの福井高専環
境都市工学科における建築系カリキュラム導入による建
設技術者育成の実践についてまとめた．土木・建築系科目
と融合科目を持つカリキュラムを整理し，総合的な建設技
術者育成のモデルとなり得る複合領域の可能性を示した．
また講義と課外活動によるデザインマインド育成の実践
例を示し効果の一例を実証することができた．
今後の展望として，建築系カリキュラム導入学生（2013
年度卒業）の進路状況と建築系の資格取得について今後も
教育的効果の実証を継続する必要がある．更に，カリキュ
ラム充実に向けて融合科目や選択科目の精査を行う．
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